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April brings rain, Bermuda shorts and baseball to the University.
Rain produces flowers, Bermuda shorts expose portions of young ladies'
legs and baseball is as welcome as the flowers that add epidermic
features.

And according to Clark Gibbs, sage of the University athletic de

fjna sunshine this spring.
A banquet was held at the Com

pass Room for the old and new
officers and council Wednesday
evening.

With Eight Lettermen Back:

Cornhmher Tlmchds Prepare

partment, "Don Brown, bard hitting third sacker
from Omaha, is back once again in his usual first
place position on the University of Nebraska base-
ball chart."

Brown made 29 appearances at bat during the
team's southern tour last week and picked up 13
hits for a .448 batting average. Last year he fin-tnsh-ed

the season with a .459 mark.
One addition to the Husker squad that might

bear a bit of observation is Al Karle, veteran
who played a lot of Legion baseball at Grand

Island several years ago. He finished the trip in
fourth place in the hitting department with a .278

and plays a pretty mean second base far an old

or IYwnguhr At OklahomaSid
San Jensem

Intramural
Play Set
For Spring

The intramural program at Ne-

braska is now going into full bloom.
Six new events are getting under

way. Golf begins April 21 at tha
Pioneer Golf Course. Players must
report between 7:30 p.m. and 8:30
p.m. in the morning.

May 15-1- 7 is the time of the hole-in-o-ne

tourney. It will be played
on the Men's Intramural Field.

Badxnitten competition kicks-of- f
the 17th of April. The matches
will be held on the courts at the
PE building.

Horseshoe conests start the 23rd
of April. Matches will be based
on the best two out of three ser-
ies. The matches will be played
on the east side of the Coliseum.

The spring tennis doubles will
be during the spring season. No
singles competition will be played.

By CIS LONSBROUGH

Congratulations are In order to
the new officers of the WAA. and
the new members of the council.
For you who might not know who
these girls are, I shall list their
names and their positions.

At the top art Jane Jeffrey,
President; Margie Edwards, vice-preside-

Sarol Wiltse, secre-
tary; Pat Mulligan, Treasurer, and
Joan Carroll, intramural coordina-
tor.

Members of the council are: Pat
Arbuthnot, assistant intramural

Cynthia Lonsbrough,
Publicity; Joan Heusner, Office
manager; Freshman soccer-baseba- ll

and table tennis head, Kar-
en Kruger.

Archery and duckpin head, Sally
Wilson; Soccer, baseball and golf,
Sandy Kadlacek; Tennis singles,
tennis doubles, and Nebraska ball,
Rae Beerline; Basketball, Billie
Prest; Bowling and Softball, Jan
Dworak; Volleyball and badminton,

Carolyn Edwards; Trampoline,
Karen Flaherty.

Just before Spring vacation three
tournaments were over and new
champions come forth again. In
these tournaments the winners
were: Bowling, Mickey Hook; Ta-
ble Tennis, Sally Laase; and Bas-
ketball, the Kappa Deltas.

volleyball is fin-
ally getting to the semi-fina- ls this
Thursday night with only a few
undefeated teams remaining. The
Alpha Xi Deltas and Sigma Chis
have not yet been defeated in this
double elimination batte.

This week finds three new
tournaments getting under way.
Softball gets under way with Jan
Dworak as the bead. If you need
to get in contact with ber, her
number is Heading bad-
minton is Carolyn Edwards and
her number is Finally there
is tennis singles with Rae Beerline
at the head. Her number is
Hope to see you all out in the
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man of 24.

Norm CoufaL who along with Brown was on of the major bat
wielders last season, finished the trip with a respectable .333 average.
Although the Buskers won only three of the seven contests, their
jpposition was composed, for the most part, of teams who had been
racticing outdoors for some time, a condition which the Scarlet

iiamondmen weren't able to duplicate.

cinders in the sun .
Over on fee cinder circle. Coach Frank Sevigne is guiding his

team through the beginning of the outdoor season with a squad that had
a rather disappointing indoor record.

Lyle Nannen, who was one of the sophomore stalwarts on the
basketball team this season, e of the few additions to the winter
squad. He will join the hurdling crew.

One disappointing factor to the track fans, if there are any these
days, is that all six meets are on the road. .

football, grad style , . .
Tbt addition of the alumni-varsit- y scramble cm the gridiron during

AH --Sports Day should create a great deal more interest than has been
generated in the past two alumni-les- s contests.

A few of the past ticklers of the turf who wd be putting in a post-

grad appearance are Veil Scott, rugged center of a few years back;
John Bordogna, AS Big Seven quarterback; Bob Smith, AS Big Seven
bUback; Rex Fischer, I95S standout; Sylvester Harris, another top
nember of last fall's squad; Don Strasheim, former- - Cornhusker
fuard and assistant coach; Ron Clark, standout halfback of two
Kasons ago, and Charley Toogood, All Conference tackle.

As the spring sports schedule
moves into full swing, the Nebras-

ka, thinclads are making ready for
their opener at Norman, Okla-

homa.
The Huskers will be part of a

triangular with Colorado and the
home-standin- g Sooner the other
two participants.

As was the case during the ki-do- or

season, the Cornhusker out-

look isn't quite as bright as coach
Frank Sevigne would like it to be.

Eight men returned to the fold
as the Huskers face a six-me- et

schedule. Included on this agenda
is the Kansas and Drake Relays.

The nucleus of the returning vet-
erans are seniors Hugh Osmera,
Charles Gibson, Bob Anderson and
Merle BresteL

Three sophomores, Bernie Ran-
dolph, Bob Elwood and Don Ficke
are viaing for top berths. Ran-
dolph is a pole-vaulte- r, Elwood a
miler and Ficke a dash man.

The weight events find two let-
termen, Leonard Rosen and Ken
Reiner.

A junior who could press for top
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honors is Bob Niemann. The 440--
Husker Linlcmen
Travel To Omaha

WALT DISNEY'S
rcoru ru&cxs

"SIAM"
0ckmka Fbau.f

yard dash man was one of the top
peiformen during the indoor sea-
son.

Last year the Nebraska cinder- -
Basker doe la the 440NlemaBi a4 Gibsea . .

--4
Nebraska linksmea finished fifth men finished a disappointing last

in the Big Seven outdoor classic.
They finished the 1955 campaign

After losing two matches and
finishing last in tha Southwest
Tournament at Houston, Tex., the
Nebraska golfers hope to get into
the win column as they travel to
Omaha to meet the Omaha Indians

in the conference meet.
All contests are played on the

eighteen at Pioneer Golf course.
with only one victory, a 67-S- S tri
umph over Minnesota.

today.
Making the trip for (he Buskers

will be senior captain, Jack Moore,
junior Warren Christenson and
sophomore Jerry Moore.

Last night three men entered a
play-off- , with the two low scores 0 ill Ja JlniS) J Jb U iPuuyru u o
making up the rest of the squad.
The three included Nels Jensen,
John Butterfield and Herb Mayer.

The two Moores, Mayer, Chris t-- THE ACTIVATEDer.rm. and Butterfield made the
trip through the Southland.

4 C H A R C O A L PnTOFour lettermen greeted coach
Jerry Bush. The fourteen game
schedule includes six home affairs.

They are Kansas, Kansas State,
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Washburn, Iowa State, Iowa Uni
versity and Omaha University. f V " ? JEM. 'Last season, the Huskers fin-

ished with a five won --seven lost
record. They tied one match. The
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Xxere yon bare the best In filtered smokfeg
Filter Tip Tareyton, the filter cigarette that smokes
milder, smokes smoother, draws easier ... the o&Jj
one that gives yon Activated Charcoal Ekratioa.
All the pleasure comet thai. ..the t.we is gtl
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U .,c n IVI - rv i y jtShaving at iu best! Old Shoe Smooth Shave in the pres-niriz-ed

container... gives a rich, velvety latter... remains
firm and moist throughout your shave. And a unique, lubri-

cating formula soothes your skin. For top performance and
speed make your next shave Old Spice Smooth Shave. 1LTER TIP
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JfMirk Moore . . . fore


